
Race   Guide   April/May   2021   

  

The   GHCF   is   pleased   to   announce   that   we   are   able   to   bring   you   track   racing   again   however   due   to   COVID-19   control   measures   
this   will   be   limited   by   a   number   of   factors   which   will   require   us   to   operate   some   different   protocols   than   normal   un�l   at   least   
1st   June   2021.     

  

ENTRY   FEES   
Friday   Night   Racing    $25   Adult/$15   Juniors   (3   Races)   
Atomic   TT    $30   Adult/$15   Juniors   (2   events)   
Monday   Night   Sprints    $25   Adult/$15   Juniors   

  
GENERAL   RULES   
-   No   more   than   24   people   may   be   in   the   track   area   at   any   one   �me   of   which   no   more   than   10   are   to   be   on   the   track   including   a   
motor   pacer   if   applicable   
-   All   registra�ons,   waivers   and   payments   are   to   be   made   in   advance   using   the   online   system   (PayPal).   There   will   be   no   “turn   up  
on   the   day”   riding   and   no   cash   payments   will   be   accepted   
-   Anyone   visi�ng   the   velodrome   has   the   responsibility   to   ensure   they   do   not   pose   unnecessary   risks.   If   you   feel   unwell   or   
believe   you   may   have   been   exposed   to   COVID   stay   at   home,   this   includes   volunteers   and   staff   
-   Masks   are   required   when   within   the   track   walls   if   not   riding,   they   can   be   removed   when   ea�ng   and   drinking   but   are   to   be   kept   
on   your   person   and   accessible   
-   Set   up   a   camp   >6�   area   away   from   other   households   when   you   arrive.     
-   Other   than   ac�ve   racers   and   officials   all   people   must   remain   outside   the   track   wall   unless   given   explicit   permission   by   the   race   
director   
-   Track   furniture   will   be   moved/taped   off   to   be   >6�   apart.   One   household   per   furniture   item   only   
-   Riders   are   advised   to   bring   their   own   lawn   chairs   and   umbrella   for   shade   
-   Please   keep   ac�vi�es   requiring   mask   removal   such   as   warm   up,   ea�ng   and   drinking   to   your   camp   area   
-   For   any   session   for   >10   people   temperature   checks   using   a   non-contact   body   thermometer   may   be   required.   Anyone   >100.3°F   
will   not   be   able   to   enter.   We   will   also   request   riders   check   before   leaving   home   to   reduce   risk   and   avoid   a   wasted   journey   
-   If   a   race   or   training   session   is   cancelled   you   will   be   offered   either   a   refund   or   you   can   apply   your   entry   fee   to   another   race   

  
MEMBERSHIP/SEASON   PASSES   
Season   passes   are   available,   please   email    info@alkekvelodrome.com    to   request   one.   If   you   have   already   purchased   a   silver   pass   
the   fee   may   be   applied   to   a   gold   pass.   

  
SILVER/TRAINING   PASS GOLD/RACING   PASS   
Free   Open   Training   Sessions Free   Open   Training   Sessions   
$5   off   Entry   to   all   GHCF   Races   at   Alkek   Velodrome Free   Entry   to   all   GHCF   Races   at   Alkek   Velodrome   
Adult:   $200 Adult:   $600   
U23:   $150 U23:   $400   
Junior:   $100 Junior:   $225   

  

SPECTATORS   

Spectators   are   permi�ed   however   must   remain   outside   the   track   area   and   shall   take   COVID   precau�ons   as   per   HPARD   
recommenda�ons   and   obey   all   park   rules   

  
NUMBERS  

These   will   be   allocated   on   sign   up   and   distributed   either   at   the   race   or   beforehand   to   reduce   conges�on   if   possible.   There   will   
be   an   addi�onal   $5   fee   for   a   number   and   a   further   $5   fee   if   you   lose   it   or   I   have   to   re-issue   it   so   look   a�er   it!   

mailto:info@alkekvelodrome.com


FRIDAY   NIGHT   RACING   

-   Registra�on   will   be   online   only   and   close   on   the   day   before   at   8am.   Total   entries   will   be   limited   to   40   riders   This   is   to   allow   
fields   to   be   determined   and   ensure   riders   are   given   an   arrival   �me   for   the   session   they   are   racing   in   

-   Fields   will   contain   no   more   than   10   riders,   due   to   this   riders   will   be   allocated   a   field   based   on   ability   (Calculated   based   on   prior   
performance   and   under   review   during   these   races)  

-   Riders   will   only   be   allowed   in   the   track   area   while   their   session   is   ongoing   

-   If   less   than   20   riders   sign   up   all   riders   will   race   in   one   session   star�ng   at   6:30pm   (Track   Opens   from   5pm)   

-   If   more   than   20   riders   sign   up   racing   will   be   split   into   2   sessions   with   2   10   rider   fields   alterna�ng.   Session   1   will   start   at   
6:30pm   and   conclude   at   7:30pm,   Session   2   will   start   at   8pm.   

-   Riders   will   be   allocated   a   field   based   on   ability,   every   a�empt   will   be   made   to   match   riders   based   on   age   and   gender   however   
in   order   to   ensure   everyone   gets   to   race   regular   field   offerings   will   just   not   be   possible.   This   will   be   posted   online   and   emailed   
by   9pm   on   the   day   before   the   race   

-   Warm   up   and   Cool   down:   It   is   recommended   that   you   bring   either   rollers   or   a   trainer   which   can   be   set   up   on   the   concrete   
outside   the   track   walls.   Please   remain   at   a   suitable   distance   from   riders   of   another   household.   There   will   only   be   a   short   open   
track   session   before   each   race   starts.   Only   a   maximum   of   10   riders   are   allowed   on   the   track   at   any   one   �me   

-   Results   will   be   made   available   digitally   during   and   a�er   the   event,   a   link   will   be   provided   

  
MONDAY   NIGHT   SPRINTS   
-   Reg   will   be   online   only   and   closes   at   8am   on   the   day   of   compe��on   

-   Racing   will   ini�ally   run   as   Round   Robin   Match   Sprints   and   entries   will   be   limited   to   20   riders   depending   on   how   things   go   I   
may   mix   thing   up   with   some   other   sprint   events   such   as   Keirin/Chariot   races   

-   Track   will   open   at   5pm   and   racing   will   start   at   6pm   (If   you   can’t   make   6pm   let   me   know   as   I   may   be   able   to   adjust   the   schedule   
to   accommodate   this)   

-   It   is   advised   you   bring   rollers   as   track   warm   up   will   be   limited.   Only   10   riders   can   be   on   track   at   once   
-   Results   and   schedule   will   be   available   digitally   during   and   a�er   the   event   

  
ATOMIC   TT’S   

-   Registra�on   will   be   online   only   and   close   on   the   preceding   Friday   at   8am.   This   is   to   allow   the   produc�on   of   the   race   schedule   
in   advance.   

-   The   event   will   be   limited   to   20   riders   

-   Riders   can   choose   2   events   only,   the   2   can   be   any   distances   from   FLying   200m,   500m,   Kilo,   2km   IP,   3km   IP,   4km   IP   

-   Session   schedules   and   start   order   will   be   emailed   and   posted   online   before   5pm   the   day   before   the   event   

-   There   will   be   limited   open   track   �me   at   the   start,   only   10   riders   are   to   be   on   the   track   at   once   so   keep   this   to   a   minimum   

-   Standing   start   efforts   will   be   run   1up   as   the   addi�onal   volunteers   and   officials   required   to   run   2   up   would   significantly   reduce   
racer   spaces.   

-   Results   and   schedule   will   be   available   digitally   during   and   a�er   the   event   

  

Stuart   Gardner   
Alkek   Velodrome   
Program   Director   


